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David Kettle f inds media artist Gary Hill preparing to put

LD
a space-aqe spin on Beethoven's Fidelio

eethoven has been sent to outer space.
This version of his Fi./e/io sees singers
on Segways, wearing gleaming netallic

spacesuits, while intricate 3D animations swirl
across the stage. Could this be the f'uture of
opera? Amedcan nedia aftist Gary Hill (above,
right) seems to think so, and his hi tech, space
age production fbr Opdra de Lyon of the great
German composer's only opera, touches down
lbr two performances as part of the Edinburgh
International Festival.

Respected worldwide for his interactive sound
and video installations. Hill is nevertheless a
self-contessed opera novice. 'l'd seen one or
two operas in my lif'e, and I didn't know FrTlelio

- I'm not a great expeft on Beethoven, although
I love his music.' Certainly, Beethoven's great
operatic ode to liberty and truth, in which the
ever-t'aithlill Leorore rescues her husband
Florestal ftom toflure and starvation as a

pnlilicil pri.oner undcr c brulrl regime. is
hardl) the er"ie:,I place to .tart lour career in
directing opera.

But that tresh perspective might have paid
off. Hill has hit upon a staftlingly radical idea
for his production, melding Beethoven's score
with a classic work ol sci-fi literature Swedish
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Nobel laureate Harry Martinson's Ari!.rrd fiom
1956. 'lt's a mash-up between the two,' explail1s
Hill. So how exactly did he come up with such
an unlikell .'ombrni,ur,nl 'Tt nas u .ubcon,ciou.
thing - I picked lp the A iato book one day
and it came to me in a flash. I liked the idea ot'
juxtaposing Flrklio and its heroic notions oflove
andfreedom with the existential issues inAridrd.
which has humanity on a spaceship hurtling
towards oblivion. [t's a situation not unlike the
one we're in now - we're all on spaceship Earth.
lnJ ne re all going tn die. I here. nu Eeltint
away from it. But it was a way of getting people
to look inside themselves and consciously face
death, in order to live a more conscious life.'

And that's how Martinson's dark themes tie
backin with Fidu [i.r's glowing optimism and faith
in humanity. Not that this is an opera production
in lhe triditional sen.e. I he third componenr i,r
Hill's nulti-century collabo.ative rethinking of
Fidelio is his own computer-animated trickery,
which uses multiple layers of screens to give the
illusion ofobjects dancing in 3D animated space.
Drgitalll created '.rlJier'* march in perlect time
to Beethoven's music; eagles emerge from huge
gold coins; texts slide across the stage, fragment
and tumble into space. 'lf someone leaves the

stage and is doing something oflstage,' Hill adds,
')ou ll .ee thern in the compuler .imulation r'
a computer-generated image, with their faces
texture-mapped.

'Probably the biggest challenge was producing
those two to three hou$ of computer-generated
irnages in ju.t a r,'uple i,f month\. he iontinue..
.And originally, I wanted to push things even
lufther I $anted almost no acting, and lbr the
power of the singing to do the work, letting
the digital images push the story through.' He
limits movement, though, placing his singels on
two-wheeled Segway buggies that carry out an
elegant choreography throughout the show: 'lt
makes it all like a kind ofdance.'

Hill rdmir. rhdr he uJsn r Jble ro go quite
as l'ar as he wanted in his bold reimagining of
the opera. 'I spenl a lot of time trying to make
things happen, but it's a very conseNative
world. Nevertheless, the premiere was very well
received.' Edinburgh audiences get the chance to
decide for themselves in the next week whether
Hill's hi-tech Beethoven mash up could point
towards the tuture of opera.

Fidelio, Festival Theatre, 473 2OOO,
tO & l2 Aus, 7,l5pm, tl6-868.


